November 17
Acapriccio Dance Company

Don't Forget! The Studio
will be closed for
Thanksgiving Break from
Monday, November 20th
through Saturday,
November 25th.
Classes
will resume on Monday,
November 27th . Have a
Happy Thanksgiving!

Costume Balances Just a
reminder that your
dancer's recital costume
balance must be paid in
f u l l b y S a t u r d a y,
November 18th. If your
child's costume balance
is not received in full by
November 18th, your
dancer's recital costume
will not be ordered and
your child will not be
able to participate in the
recital.
In addition to
your costume balance
being paid in full, all
family accounts must be
at a zero balance. This
includes all tuition
payments, as well as any
late fee charges. Thank
you for your prompt
payment on your child's
dance account!

Winter Weather When
bad weather begins to
arrive, we will cancel
classes if the majority of
the major school districts
are not holding classes or
after school activities.
The studio voicemail,
website and Facebook
page will always be
updated as soon as a
decision to close the
studio has been made. If
bad weather begins to
arrive during the course
of the evening, please
call in advance to see if
classes are cancelled
before you head out in
the storm.
Please let me know if you
have any questions!
Jennifer Kinsey, Owner
ADCBoss@cox.net
402.592.6722

Preschool Class Holiday Programs We are excited to present a Holiday Program for parents of
our 2-3 and 4-5 year old dancers! Dancers will begin preparing for this performance during
classes in November. The performances will be held during regular class times from Monday,
December 11th through Thursday, December 14th. They have been working so hard and would
love to show you everything they've learned so far this season, along with a few new Holiday
numbers! Please be sure to bring your cameras :) Also, we will have a special holiday costume
to wear and are asking each of the preschool dancers to wear tan tights for this performance. If
your dancer doesn't already have a pair of tan tights, we would be more than happy to provide
you with your dancer's recital tights early.

